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CORN AND SOYBEAN CROPS EXPECTED TO SET RECORD

BASED ON GROWING CONDI'IIONS AS OF AUGUST I, THE USDA ostimates that

the 1982 corn and soyboan crops will be of record size. The corn crop is fore-

cast at 8.315 billion bushels, 1.4 percent larger than last yearrs record pro-

duction. Soybean production is expected to reach 2.293 billion bushels, 14.6

percent greater than a yoar ago and 1.1 percent largBr than the previous

record set in 1979.

The pr€dictod :rcreage of corn to b€ harvested,, 73.02 million acres, is 1.6

million less than last year. However, the national average yield is forecast at

113.9 bushels per acre, up 4 bushels per urcre from last year. The average

corn yield in lllinois is oxpectod to be a record 136 bushels por urcre. Corn

production in the eastern Corn Belt states of lllinois, Indiana, and Ohio is
expected to be 358 million bushels, or 14.5 p€rcent largor than a year ago.

Production in the western Corn Belt states of Iowa, Nebraska, and Minnosota is

estimated to be 200 million bushels, or 6 percent less than a year ago.

The harvested acreage of soybeans is projected at 70.97 million, up from

66.69 million last y€ar. The U.S. average yield is expected to roach 32.3

bushels per ircr€. Both acreage and yiold estimates are of record size. Pro-

duction in lllinois is forecast at 386.2 million bushele, refl€cting an avorags

yield of 41 bushols per acre. Of the major soybean-producing states, only Iowa

and Nebraska are expected to have smaller crops than a yoar ago.

The production €stimate for the 1982 winter wh6at crop was lowered slightly
from last month. That crop, at 2.1 bilUon bushols, is ostimated to be identlcal
in size to the 1981 crop. The spring wheat crop is forecast at 673 million

bushels, 20 million less than a year ago.

The estimatoE for coarse grain production in othor countries for tho year

ahoad wore about unchanged from last month. In tho case of wheat, production

estimates were increased by 2 million tona for Canada and lowered 3 million tons

for AustraUa. Production of coarse grains outside of the United Statos will be 1

percent more than a y€ar ago, while wheat production will be I percent less.
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Tho USDA's rovlsed supply and demand ostimates were also r€Ioas€d last

week. For corn, the export €stimate for the curr€nt yoar was lowered to 2.075

billion bushols, 100 mulion less than last monthrs estimato. Feed ugo is pro-
jectod at 4.3 billion bushels, down from last monthrs estimato of 43.5 billion
bushols. Carry-ov€r eupplies as of S€ptomber 30, 1982, are project€d at 2.076

billion buehels. By September 30, 1983, corn inventorlos are expocted to in-
crease to 2.8 billion buehels.

In the case of soybeanB, the crush estimate was lowered 10 million bushels,
but the export ostimate waa lncreased 10 million bushels. Carry-over tnven-
tori€s as of August 31, 1981, will b6 about 270 milllon bushels. A year from now

those invontories are oxpected to incrsaso to 420 mil[on bushels.

Corn and soybean prices doclined sharply in the face of tho Iarge produc-
tion ostimates. Farmor sales have acc€Ierat€d, and it is g6n6rally belioved that
harvest sales will havo to be large because storage space is limited. Corn

prices have declined well below the loan rate, and many farmers may forfeit loan

corn to the CCC. Tho limiting factor may be the ability of the ASCS to frnd

adequato storage spaco in a timely fashion.
After harv€st, corn and soybean prices should show significant recovory,

although the rocovary will come from quite low levels. Tight farmer holding,

accelerated export buying, and a mor€ attractive set-aside program will be th6

major supporting factors.
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